Wild Keeper Experiences
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FEEDING EXPERIEN

Visiting the Zoo

Visitor information

Come face-to-face with some of the world's most
feared predators in a safe and fun environment, plus
meet other incredible animals from around the world.

Find us

Open to the public every day (only closed Christmas
day). Also the perfect place for;

School Visits
Meet the meerkat
s
EXPERIENCE

An outstanding educational visit awaits you. Can be
tailored to all ages and abilities.

Educational Outreach Visits
We can bring our zoo to you!

Groups

Giant Galapagos
ce
Tortoise Experien

Bring your group for a wild day out. Ideal for coach tours
and community groups.

Keeper Experiences
Get close and personal with our amazing animals.
Something for everyone.

Komodo Dragon
Experience

VIP Days
Get even closer than you thought possible,
are you brave enough?

adult CROC KEEPER
experience

Junior CROC
KEEPER experience

VIP
ce
Keeper Experien

Crocodiles of the World, Burford Road,
Brize Norton, Oxfordshire OX18 3NX

Opening times
1st March – 31st October 10am – 5pm
1st November – 28th February 10am till 4pm

Day tickets
Adult (aged 16 and above)
Child (age 3 to 15)
Infant (age 2 and under)
Concessions
Family (2 adults and 2 children)

Plus

Access and disabled parking

For educational/group bookings please email
education@crocodilesoftheworld.co.uk

£44.75
£32.50
£39.75
£135.00

We have made every eﬀort to ensure that the zoo is fully accessible for
wheelchair users and those with walking diﬃculties. Unisex accessible
toilet facilities are provided within the main zoo building. For visitors
with disabilities, we also have parking near the zoo entrance.

Crocodiles of the World, Burford Road,
Brize Norton, Oxfordshire OX18 3NX

Telephone: 01993 846353
Email: info@crocodilesoftheworld.co.uk

Please see our website for more information
Visit our website for more information

Discover the UK’s
only Crocodile Zoo!

Season tickets (valid for 12 months)

Young or old, Crocodiles of the World is where all the
party animals go
• Cafe and gift shop
• Free parking, coaches welcome
• Wheelchair, family and baby-friendly

£8.95
£6.50
FREE
£7.95
£27.00

*Concessions are available to anyone aged 65 or over, people
with disabilities and their carers and military personnel.
Proof of ID required.

Adult (aged 16 and above)
Child (age 3 to 15)
Concessions
Family (2 adults and 2 children)

Birthday Parties

All-weather attraction for all the family

www.crocodilesoftheworld.co.uk

Dedicated to crocodiles
and crocodile conservation
www.crocodilesoftheworld.co.uk
Managed by The Crocodiles of the World Foundation,
registered charity number 1153303

Don’t miss it!

Crocodiles of the World is home to a fascinating variety of
crocodilians, including many rare species. This is a zoo like
no other, here's just a few reasons why;

zoo highlights

OUR MISSION

Our Zoo is home to reptiles, mammals and birds from around the world including over 100
crocodiles, as well as meerkats, tortoises and even a komodo dragon. Discover, learn and enjoy!

get closer to the wild

Crocodiles of the World is dedicated to crocodiles and
their conservation, as well as the conservation of other
endangered animals that live at our zoo. We aim to help
educate and stimulate interest in these incredible animals,
to make the world a more hospitable place for the survival
of the species.

Our group of 35
Nile crocodiles are
a sight you'll never
forget and they're
still growing...

CROCODILE HOUSE

underwater viewing
Enjoy close
encounters and an
insight into their
underwater world.

conservation
Find out about our
work with
endangered species,
such as Hugo our
Siamese crocodile.

PICNIC/PLAY AREA

MAIN ZOO
LAB AREA
GIFT SHOP

CAR PARK

TOILETS

DISABLED
TOILETS

MAIN ENTRANCE
EDUCATION
ROOM

Snappy Encounters
Our photo experiences
are great fun for all the
family, plus over 5's
have the opportunity
to hold a baby alligator.

PHOTO AREA

feeding times
Watch our
exciting feeding
times from
hatchling to
adult crocodiles
and learn how
these apex
predators hunt
their food.

CALL 01993 846353 OR BOOK ONLINE

CAFE

FIRST AID

CALL 01993 846353
OR BOOK ONLINE
www.crocodilesoftheworld.co.uk
Crocodiles of the World, Burford Road,
Brize Norton, Oxfordshire, OX18 3NX
*Subject to availability, extra charge may apply

